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~Che intradermal illjection of lepromin, ill mall alld l'('acLi,'e lab
oratory animals, is clinically manifested by four types of reactions, 
each of which has components of different clinical and imm unologic 
s ignificance . .1<'01' the purpose of this report, these l'eactiollal ty pes ar e 
des ignated. by the letters, A, B, C and D. 

'J'he Type A reaction, which occurs in the hypel'sellsitizl'tl indi
vidual, is manifested clinically, first by an infiltrated erythema of tuhel'
culin type, which becomes perfectly individualized within -1-8 hours 
after the injection. This is the so-called" early reaction, .. or the r eac
tion of F ernandez. ~Chell, on the 7th day, there is obsel'\'Cd the forma
tion of a frankly inAammatory tubercle, usually sun'oundl'd by au 
erythematous and infiltrated halo. 1£ the degree of hypersensitization 
is high, the tubercle may be visible as early as the 4th day, or evell in 
48 hours, always surrounded by a frankly inflammafory halo. This 
tubercle formation, which is accelerated in time in comparison with 
reactions in the nonhypersensitive individual, we call the " acce lerated 
tubercle formation" 01', as Fernandez has sug'gested, the "Olmos Castro 
phenomenon." Finally, in subsequent days the iuAammatory halo tends 
to disappear, leaving a central inflammatory nodule. This constitutes 
the late lepromin reaction, or the Mitsuda react ion (01' phenomellon). 

The Type B reaction is characterized by negativity for the early 
reaction, but positivity for the accelerated tubercle format ioll and the 
late Mitsuda reaction. 

The Type C reaction is characterized as being earl~' negative, ac
celerated-tubercle negative, and late negative-i.e., a wholly negative 
r eaction. 

The Type D reaction is characterized as being earl~' llegat ive, ac
celerated-tubercle negative, but late positive. This late reaction is not 
regarded as of the same category as the late reaction in Types A and 
B. 

CLINICAL AN]) IMMUNOLOGIC INTERPRETATIONS OF THE REACTION TYPES 

TYPB A. IrnrnUl'/;Ologic interpretation. -- (a) The po itive early 
reaction signifies hypersensitivity of the tuberculin type to the protein 
derivatives of M. leprae. (b) The positive accelerated tubercle r eaction 
signifies tissue hypersensitivity to the leprosy bacillus or it integral 

ITrallslated from tIl e Spanish. 
2Dr. Olmos Castro died 011 December 31, 1962.- EDl'l'OR. 
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T ABl,E I.- 1'ypes of react'ions to intradennal injections of lepromin, 

Early Accelerated Late 
Reaction reaction reaction reaction 

type (2nd day) (7th day) (21st day) 

Type A Positive Positive Positive 
Type B Negative Positive Positive 
'I'ypc C Negative Negative Negative 
Type D Nrgativc Negative Positive 

antigC'nic compounds. (c) The positive late nodular reaction is the final 
cvolu tive consequence of the accelerated formation of the tubercle, and 
thc rcfore ha s the same immunologic significance. 

~Ilhis type of the lepromin reaction is seen in individuals possess
ing the tuberculin type of hypersensitivity to the protein derivative of 
M. leprae, and also hypersensitivity to the integral antigenic com
pOllcnts of that microorganism. These may be either of monovalent 
specificity or group specificity.3 

Clinica l interpretation.-This type of reaction to lepromin is seen 
in tuberculoid patients, and in a few indeterminate cases; in healthy 
persons and dogs that have been previously injected intradermally 
with M. lepme; in healthy persons, dogs, and guinea-pigs recently in
jected intradermally with BeG, the Koch bacillus, the Stefansky bacil
lus, or other acid-fast bacilli with sensitizing capacity. 

~~YPE B. !?nmunologic inte1"p1"e tation. - (a) The negative early 
r eaction signifies absence of the tuberculin type of hypersensitivity, or, 
if present, hyper 'ensitivity of such low degree that it is not detectable 
by lepromin. (b) The accelerated tubercle formation, as before, sig
nifies tissue hypersensitivity to M. leprae or its integral antigenic com
ponents. (c) The positive late r eaction is the final evolutive effect of 
the accelerated formation of the tubercle. 

This r eactional type is seen in persons who, despite their lack of 
tuberculin-type hypersensitivity, exhibit a certain degree of tissue hy
persensitivity to the integral antigenic component of M. leprae. This 

' can be either monovalent or group specificity. 
Clmical interpretation.-This reactional type occurs in tuberculoid 

leprosy patients, particularly those who have been healed for some 
years and have not been reinjected with lepromin; and in some cases 
of the indeterminate form. Experimentally, it is produced in dogs 

3We und erstand, by the tubercul in type of protein hypersensitivity, a condition which reo 
suits in an illfiltrated erythema appear~ng withiJl 48 hours after the intradermal inj ection of 
the antigen. Thi s reaction can be either specific or nonspecific. Specific reactions to lepromin 
are provoked by M. lepme infection, 01' by injections of heat· killed M. lepl'ae into organisms 
ca pa ble of being hypersensitized (monovalent specificity ) . Group specific reactions are those 
proyoked by other acid ·fast bacilli of sensitizing capabjlity; nonspecific reactions are those 
pl'oyoked by other antigens possessing none 'of the antigenic components of acid·fast bacil li. 
We also hold the sa me criterion for t he accelerated formation of the tubercle, which may be 
either speci fic (mollovalellt 01' group) 01' un specific. 
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hyper sens itized with lepromin und er intens ive a lld prololl g-e ll corti
co teroid treatment; a nd in healthy p er SOll S and in dogs h~' I)(, l' sell si 
tized with B e G and r ete ·tell with lepromin a year or more aftenvanl. 

T ypr-; C. Imm 1l1wlogic in terp'retat io1l. - (a ) and (b) : The ahsence 
of the early and th e accelerated tube rcle formation have tIl(' same s ig
nificance a s before. (c) rl' hc n ega tiv it ~, of th e late react ion :-; ignifi es 
potential lack of capability of hecoming s(' ns iti z('d h~' M. { I' pm l' . 

Thi r cactional type is characterized the r ('for (' b~' ('ol1lpl d(' n l'ga 
tivity of all three pha 'es of the r eaction to lepromin . 

Clinical interp'retation.- Thi s r ('adional t- yp(' occurs ill ca s('s of 
the lepromatous form, and in healthy per son s in earl~' infan c~r : al so in 
doo's during th e nrst 3 months of age, and generally in other laboratory 
animals. 

Typr-; D. Immunologic interpretat ion. - (a ) a nd (b): r\hS(, ll ce of 
tuber culin type of protein hype rsensitivit~r , and of ti ssue h~' pe rsen sitiv
ity to lVI. Zepme or to its integral anti gen components . (c) The pos itive 
late r eaction signine. potential capabilit~, of s('ns itization by .1I. lepl'ae. 

Clinical inte1·pn :; tation.- ']'hi I'('a ctiollal ty pe is se(, ll ill hea lth y p er 
sons, and in dogs, which had had no previou s contact with J[. lepm e or 
with any other group of acid-fa st bacilli but who po. sess potential capa
bility of h yper ,'ens itization when injected intradermallY with .1[. lepra e. 
The absence of tuberculin-ty pe protein hypersensitivit~" and of tissue 
hypersen sitivity to the bacillus, m ean that in the test ed subjects ther e 
is no condition of previous hyper sens itivity, contra r~r to that which oc
curs in T ypes A and B. 

The forma tion of the late nodule has an immunolog ic s ignifica t ioll 
entirely differ ent from that a scribed to the nodules in rl'~r pes A and B. 
",V-hile in those type the late development of the nodul e i. th e effect of 
the final evolution of the accelerated formation of the tubercle, in Type 
D the nodule is the clinical expression of a new immunolog ic state cr e
ated by the injection of 111. lep1"a e in a virg in organism, without pre
vious hyper sensitization. 

These facts have compelled us to con sider that the d esignation Mit
suda r eaction given to this late tubercle is unsuitable, and we prefer the 
t erm suggested by F ernandez, who called it the "Wade phenomenon" 
in r ecognition of the fa.ct that this inves tigator was the firs t to demoll
strate this condition experimentally . 

On the other hand, in view of the cons iderations involved we are of 
the opinion that this type of r eaction should not be consider ed a s a tes t 
for the lepromin r eaction. This phenomenon is more closely r elated to 
the biologic procedures of sensitization or immunization. 

DISCUSSION 

1. The lep1"omin r ea.ction, as we under stand it, comprises th e local 
clinical manifestations occurring in consequence of the intradermal in-
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ject ion of Ill. leprae , oj' of its integral antigenic components, for the 
purpose of dete rmilling the ex istence or nonexistence of a state of 
altered r eact ivity to that antigell at the t im e of the test. rrhe term 
leprolin react ion is applied to the test in which only the soluble protein 
derivatives of 111. lep'l'a e arc used, the purpose being to r eveal only the 
·tate of prote in hyper sell sitivity of the tulSerculin type. 

2. Of the fo Ul' r eactional types provoked by the intradermal injec
tion of lepromin , t wo (Types A and 13) express a state of altered r eac
tivity to the integral antigeni c compon ents of M. lepra e, and they should 
therefore be rega rd ed a pos itive lepromin r eactions. 'rhe reactional 
type A reveal!'; hoth the state of hype rsens itivity of the tuberculin t~rpe 
to the protein derivatives (the ea rl y r eaction) and the state of alter ed 
tissue r eactivity to Ill . lepra e or to its integral ant igenic components 
(the accelerated tubercle formation). The third component, which con
sists of the late nodule, or Mitsuda reaction , is in reality the final evolu
tive conseq uence of the second component and possesses the same im
mun olog ic significance. The l'eactional type B reveals an absence of the 
tubel'cu lill -type protein hypersensitivity, hut th e ex istence, neverthe
less, of an altered tissue r eactivity to othm' antigenic component. of 
M. Zepra e (positive accelerated tubercle formation). Its third compo
nent, the late reaction , has the same significan ce as that in the l'eac
tional type A. The reactional type C reveals a state of total absence of 
reactivity, characterizing the negative lepromin r eaction. 

As stated, we regard as positive lepromin reactions only Types .A 
and B, and Type C as the negative r eaction to lepromin. Each of these 
r eactional types is characterized, clinically and immunologically, only 
by its fir st and second compon ents. 

rTypc A: ea rl y positive, ac('elerated positive 
Positi ve J'eactions~ 

LType B: early negative, accelerated positive 
Negative l'eaction{Type C : early negative, accelerated negative 

Tn short, we regard as pathognomonic of the positive lepromin re
action the occurrence of accelerated tubercle formation, whether or not 
that be preceded by a positive Fernandez r eaction. The negative lep
romin reaction is characterized by the absence of an accelerated forma
tion of the tubercle. 

vVith respect to the reactional type D, with its negative early reac
tion and its lack of altered tissue reactivity, followed by the late forma
tion of the nodular reaction, we r egard it as a biologic phenomenon of 
immunologic nature different from the r eactional types (Type", A and 
B), and therefore one that merIts special consideration. This reactional 
type should not be regarded as a true lepromin reaction, because the 
late formation of the nodule does not r eveal a state of previously al 
tered reactivity but is rather an expression of a state of tissue hyper
sensitivity cr eated by the lepromin injection itself . Its study would 
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better be consider ed as among the phenomena of vaccillation, immuniza
tion or sensitization provoked by NI. leprae. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. The lepromin r eaction i defined as the biologic test made with 
lepromin for the purpose of revealing the actual existence of states 
of alter ed r eactivity to M. Zeprae or to its antigenic derivatives. Lepro
min reactions are class ified a positive or negative. ~rhe positive lep
romin r eaction is characterized clinically by the presence, on the 7th 
day after the intradermal injection of lepromin , of an erythematou s 
tubercle whether or not surrounded by an infiltrated er ythema (i.e., the 
accelera ted tubercle formation). This r eaction mayor may not be pre
ceded by an early, tubercul in-type r eaction, the F ernandez r eaction. 
The negative lepromin r eaction is characterized by the absence of a 
nodule on the 7th day. 

In the positive lepromin r eactions, at the end of 21 days after the 
lepromin injection , there is observed the presence of an erythematous 
tubercle, which is called the Mitsuda r eaction and which has the same 
immunologic significance as the 7th day tubercle. In negative lepromin 
r eactions this late nodular reaction, or Mitsuda r eaction, is absent .. 

2. The following immunologic interpretation is 'given to the lep
romin r eactions : In positive r eactions, the formation of the tubercle on 
the 7th day expresses a condition of alter ed tissue r eactivity to M. 
leprae or to its integral antigen components ; when preceded by a posi
tive F ernandez r eaction it indicates, in addition, the presence of a tu
berculin-type hyper sensitivity to the bacterial proteins. 

3. The states of alter ed r eactivity r evealed by the lepromin r eac
tion are provoked by leprosy infection or by injection of killed M. 
leprae (monovalent specificity ), or by infection or vaccination with 
other acid-fast bacilli (group specificity) . 

4. The negative lepromin r eaction characterized by the absence 
of the 7th day tubercle, followed by formation of an erythematous tu
bercle in 21 days, is r egarded as a differ ent biologic phenomenon from 
the biologic tests made for the purpose of r evealing states of alter ed 
r eactivity to M. leprae or to other acid-fast bacilli. This phenomenon, 
consequently, should be excluded from the concept of the lepromin 
r eaction. 

Its study corresponds better to the t echniques of sensitization, vac
cination, or immunization with M. leprae. On the other hand, to desig
nate this phenomenon as the "Mitsuda r eaction" is not only incorrect 
but also unsuitable in the study of the lepromin r eaction. These are the 
r easons that have induced us to sustain, with F ernandez, the designa
tion of "vVade phenomenon" for this condition, in r ecognition of the 

. fact that it was Wade who demonstrated experimentally its pathogenic 
sign ificance. 
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Hl-:SU MEN Y CONCLUSIONES 

1. Se define con el tel"lnino de leprominorreaccion, la prueba biologica, efectuada 
CO IL leprolllinas, que ticnen pOl' finalidad revelar estados de 1'eactividad alterada a JI. 
lepme 0 sus dcrivados antigenicos. La leprominoneaccion se clasifica en positiva y neg
Htiva. La leprolllinorreaecion positiva, caracterizase clinicamente porIa presencia al 
septimo dia, dl' un tuberculo eritematoso, rodeado 0 I1G de un eritema infiltrado; puede ir 
precedida 0 no de reaccion tipo tubc1'culinica 0 reaccion de Fernandez. La lep1'ominol'
reaccion negativa, se cal"acteriza porIa ausencia de tuberulo al septimo dia. En lao 
reacciones leprolllinicas positivas, al cabo de 21 dlas de efectuado la intradel'moinyeccion 
de lep romina sc comprueba In pre 'encia de un tuberculo eriternatoso, conocido con el 
nombre de reaccion de Mitsuda que posee el mismo significado inmunologico que el 
tuberculo del 7° dia. En las reacciones lepl"ominicas negativas, esta ausente esta reaccion 
nodular ta rdia 0 react ion dc Mitsuda. 

2. Se da III siguiente interpretacion inmunologica a las leprominol'rearciones : ell las 
reacciones positivas, la fOl"lnacion del tubet'culo al septimo dia, expl'esa el estado de re
actividad h1stica alterada a M. lepme 0 sus componentes antigenicos in tegrales ; cuando 
va precedida de rea ccion de FerJlandez positiva , acusa adem as la presencia de hipe1'sensi
bilidad protei ca tipo tubcrculinico. 

3. Los estados de reactividad alterada, que revela la lepl'ominorreaccion son p1'ovo
Nldos pOI' infeccion leprosa 0 por inyeccion de M. lep1'ae muerto (especificidad monova
lente) 0 bien infeccion 0 vacunation con otros acido alcohol resistentes de g rupo (cspe
cificidad de grupo). 

4. Las leprominolTeacciones negativas, ausencia del tuberculo al septimo dia, sequida 
a los 21 dias porIa formacion de un tuberculo eritematoso, se 10 considera ("0 III 0 Ull 

fenomeno biologico distinto a las pruebas biologicas que tienen por finalidad revelar 
estados de reactividad alteradll. a M. lepme u ot1'os acido resistentes y pOI' 10 tanto este 
fenomeno debe ser excluido del concepto de leprominorreaccion. 

Su estudio corresponderia mas bien a las tecnicas de sensibilizacion, vacunacion 0 

inmunizacion con M. lepme. Por oira parte la designacion de reaccion de Mitsuda para 
fenomeno, no solo resulta incol'recta, sino tam bien inconveniente en el estudio de la 
leprolllinorreatcion. E stas razones nos inducen a sostener con Fernandez, la designacion 
de fenollleno de Wade, para este fenomeno, en merito de haber sillo vVade fjuien delllOstro 
experilllen ta llllen te su sign i fica do patogen ico. 

RESUME 

1. La reaction it la lepromine est definie comme l'epreuve biologique qui, au 1lI0yen 
de lepromines, se propose de reveler l'existence reelle d'etats ou Ia reactivite it M. lep1'ae 
ou it ses constituants antigeniques est alte1'ee. Les reactions a la Iepromine sont classees 
en positives et negatives. La reaction positive it, la lepromine est caracterisee cliniquement 
par l'apparition, au septieme jour qui suit l'injection intra-dermifjue de lepromine, d'un 
tubercule erythelllateux entoure ou ]lOn d'une zone erythemateuse infiltree (traduisant Ill. 
formation acceleree du tubercule). Cette reaction peut etre ou non precedee par une 
reaction precoce, de type tubercluinique, Ia reaction de Fernandez. La reaction negative 
a la lepromine est caracterisee par l'absence de nodule au septieme jour. 

Lors de reactions positives it la Jepromine, on observe au bout de 21 jou1's apres 
l'injectioll de lepromine, la presence d'un tubercule e1'ythemateux, nomme reaction de 
Mitsuda, qui revet la meme signification immunologique que Ie tubcrculc du 7 eme jour. 
Dans les reactions negatives a la lep1'ollline, cette reaction nodulait·e tardive, ou Mitsuda
reaction, est absente. 

2. L'intt·rpretation illlJlJUnologique suivante est fournie pom· Ie. reactions It la 
leproluine. Dans les reactions positives, la formation du tubercule au 7 ellle jour exprime 
1111e condition de rea ctivite tissulaire aJteree it l'egard de M. leZJ1'ae ou de ses cOllstituants 
Illltigeniques integraux; 10rsqu'elJe est precedee d'une reaction de Fernandez positive, 
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cll c indique de plus la prescnce d'une hypel'sensibilite de type tuberculiniquc aux 
p l'oteines baeteriennes. 

3. Les etats pour lesequels la lepl'omine r evele une reactivite modifiee sont provoques 
pal' l'i nfection lepreuse ou p ar l' injection de M. lept'ae tues (specifi cite monovalente), 
ou encore par l'infection ou pa r la vaccination par d'autres bacilles acido-r esistants 
(specifi cite de g roupe). 

4. Les reactions it la lep l"oll1 ine qui sont caracterisees pal' l'abscncc dc nodulc au 7 
en lc j our et par la forlll ation subseq ucntc d'un tubercul e el"ythell1 ateux apres 21 jou r , 
sont considerees COll1me une p henomime biologique di fferent de epreuves biologiques 
p ratiquec .. dan .. Ie but de 'reveler des etats de r eactivite alteree it l'egard de M. lepme ou 
it I'eganl d'a ut res bacilles acido-l'esistants. Ce phenol1lene, des lors, dev rait etl'e cxclu du 
concept de lepromine-r eaction. 

Son etude sc p rete davantage it, des techniqucs de sen ib ilisation, de vaccination et 
d' im munisation avec M. lepme. D'autre par t, il est non seulel1l ent incorrcct de designer 
ce p henol1lene par Ie terme de reaction de Mitsuda, cela est egalement inadequat pOUl' 
l'etude de la r eaction it la lepromine. Telles sont les raisons qui nous ont portes it 
maintenil', avec Fernandez, l'ap pellation de "phenomcne de 'Wade" pour designer cet te 
condi tion, en reconnaissance du fait que c'est Wade qui demontra expel'imenta lel1lent sa 
sign ifica tion pathogenique. . 


